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Experiments With Grass Hay
By
F. S. Prince, T. G. Phillips, P. T. Blood and G. P. Percival
/^LTMATIC and soil conditions in New Hampshire are generally
(luite favorable for the production of grass hay. It is common
practice to seed land to a mixture of clover and timothy and to cut hay
on that land for a number of years, long after the clover has disap-
peared from the stand and oftentimes until the yield has been reduced
,_) to an unprofitable level.
^ Reduction in yield is due largely to the exhaustion of available plant
^food supplies. It is customary to apply manure and fertilizers at the—
'time of seeding or to the hoed crop which normally precedes it, and
usually to both. In the years immediately following the establishment
of the stand, fertilizers are often not applied. Desirable hay grasses
have moderately high requirements for fertility nutrients, especially so
for nitrogen. When the nitrogen level is reduced to the point at which
timothy and other high yielding species will not grow so large, grasses
of a lower order of fertility creep in, causing severe competition and
finally the exclusion of the desirable species with a consequent reduc-
tion in yield.
That this process occurs is common knoMdedge. The length of time
consumed in reaching a point at which hay yields are unprofitable de-
pends upon a great many factors such as the soil type, the amount of
manure and other fertilizers used prior to seeding, the amount and
frequency of top-dressings, the acidity of the soil and the system of
farming followed on any particular farm, including the need for rough-
age, the acreage available for its production and the size of the herd to
be fed.
The decline in yield in long rotations is noted by AbelF who says,
"Those farms where plowing and reseeding occur more frequently—
four years or less in hay rather than six or more—obtain considerably
larger yields and are able to incorporate the higher protein legume hays
in the mixture."
" Bull. 273, N. H. Exp. Sta., M. F. Abell, Roughage Production in New
Hampshire.
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Further iiiforiiiation on tliis point is piTst'iited by Wooihvorth', wlio
gives the amount of digestible protein produeed annually from the va-
rious crops in a long rotation of nine years' duration.
Year
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of grass hay when used with manure. It was pointed out in the previ-
ous report that tlie increase from phosphorus where it was used alone
came largely during the first harvest, apparently due to stimulation of
germination and early growth after the crop was seeded.
Each ton of limestone applied at the beginning of the test returned
1,547 pounds of hay used at the rate of two tons per acre, but the re-
turns per ton at the four-ton rate were only 991 pounds of hay.
Manure returned 342 pounds of cured hay per acre for each ton ap-
plied. Manure was used on certain plots at the rate of 10 tons per acre.
Potash was not introduced as a variable in the test.
A portion of the field on which the experiment referred to was con-
ducted was reseeded in 1934 to grass hay. Prior to reseeding, the land
had grown a crop of oats and one of red clover and had received three
applications of 300 pounds of 8-16-16 fertilizer per acre spread uniform-
ly over the land, one of which was applied directly for the seeding. Uni-
form applications were made to iron out anj' differences in stand that
might result if variables were used.
Top-dressing was instituted in 1935 with variables which have been
applied annually since that date. The plan of the experiment was
changed to include potash and the increment of nitrogen was doubled
from the previous work.
The rates of fertilization in the revised experiment were as follows:
Rate Per Acre Material Used
32 lbs. nitrogen from 200 lbs. nitrate of soda 16 % N
32 lbs. phos. acid from 200 lbs. superphosphate 16% or
160 lbs. superphosphate 20%
32 lbs. potash fi'om 64 lbs. 50% muriate of potash or
53.33 lbs. 60% muriate of potash
This is equal to a 1-1-1 fertilizer ratio and the amount applied was
equivalent to 400 pounds of an 8-8-8 fertilizer where the complete fer-
tilizer was used, to 400 pounds of an 8-0-0 where nitrogen only was ap-
plied and to the same amount of an 0-8-8 on the plots receiving phos-
phoric acid and potash only.
"With the exception of twelve plots of the thirty-nine comprising the
experiment, no manure has been used on the land for a long time, twenty
years at least. The twelve plots in question received a 10-ton applica-
tion of manure in 1925. Tlie field is divided into three strips of thir-
teen plots each and four of the manure plots are located in each strip.
Lime was applied to one of these strips in 1925 at the rate of four
tons per acre and to another at the rate of two tons per acre, while the
third strip has never been limed. These strips are covered by an equal
number of plots of each top-dressing treatment.
The soil of this field is not high in organic matter and hay yields are
somewhat dependent upon spring rainfall. Grass hay is responsive to
fertilizer treatments on this field as the following three-year summary
shows :
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Table I. Three-year sumnmry of fertilizer treatments on
Whenal farm plots.
Treatment
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Fertilizers Carrying Nitrogen
Nitrogen was applied to certain series in this test in different nitrogen
carriers at the rate of 32 pounds of the element nitrogen per acre. Due
allowance was made for the quickness of availability of the different
nitrogen carriers, cyanamid being applied about the last week in March,
sulphate of ammonia about April 5, and the carriers of nitrate about
April 15. Variations from these dates were due to conditions of weather
prevailing at the time.
A summary of the yields of both dry matter and protein is given here,
together with the average yield of the check plots and the difference of
each treatment from the cheek plot yields.
Table II. Four-year average of yields of Mathes farm plots after treatment
with nitrogen carriers.
Treatment
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The honu' mixed 8-6-6 in this test was made up of soluble materials.
Ammo Phos A, 11 X-48 P.O.-., nitrate of potash. 13 X-44 K2O, and Cal
Nitro. 20.5% N. This was contrasted with an 8-6-6 of commercial
origin. Tlie 10-20-20 as listed was used the tirst two years of the test,
but during the last two years an 8-16-16 was employed. The content
of nitrogen of the mixed fertilizers applied was 32 pounds per acre or
400 pounds of the 8-6-6 formulas. 320 of the 10-20-20 and 400 of the
8-16-16.
Table III. Four-year average of yields of Mathes farm plots which were
treated with complete fertilizers.
Treatment
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The average recovery of nitrogen in the hay where nitrogen carriers
alone were used was 34.1%, while 65.8% of the nitrogen of the complete
fertilizers was returned in the hay. This is a matter of much impor-
tance to farmers. .Unless complete fertilizers are used frequently in the
rotation, it is quite possible that the top-dressing fertilizer for grass hay-
land should carry the three important plant food elements. The need
for a complete fertilizer is a matter that a rapid soil test should help to
determine.
Protein Percentage
The average percentages of protein in the forage of the different treat-
ments for the period studied are given here :
Table V.
Protein Percentage of Hay—Mathes Farm
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are higher than tlie imtreated plots except that of the hay from the
10-20-20 series, which happens to have exactly the same protein con-
tent as the untreated plots.
Table VI. Second Cuttings on Mathes Fai-i7i Plots.
Treatment
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1933. Hay was harvested in 1933 and 1934 without fertilizer treat-
ment. Plots were laid out early in 1935 and top-dressed in the spring.
The soil of the O'Kane field probably falls in the Suffield series and
is of the clay-loam type. The Suffield series, according to the soil-sur-
vey parties working in other parts of New Hampshire, is characterized
by "nearly flat topography" since it was "developed from material de-
posited in still water." The series is also said to be an "excellent grass
soil."
The surface soil of the O'Kane field plots is probably a clay loam,
underlain by interbedded clays and silts.
The plots in this test were one five hundredth of an acre in extent,
small enough so that the green material could all be transported to a
drier and brought to a uniform moisture condition. A protein analysis
was made on a sample from each plot.
A glance at the data (Table VII) is sufficient to indicate the need
for elements other than nitrogen in grass hay stimulation. A critical
study leads to the conclusion that plots treated with phosphoric acid and
potash (No. 7) produced slightly more hay than nitrogen alone (No. 2),
and that on this particular soil nitrogen and phosphoric acid (No. 3
and No. 4) proved more effective in increasing yields than nitrogen and
potash (No. 5). The substitution of one-half of the potash in treatment
5 with 87.5 pounds of phosphoric acid (No. 6) resulted in a large in-
crease of dry matter and protein, both of which are significant when
the two treatments are compared.
Table VII.
3-Year Average O'Kane Farm Plots
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Rapid soil tests were carried out on some of the treated series at tlie
close of the experiment with the following results :
Rapid soil tests nv O'Kane plots.
Treatment
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These data are rather surprising in that they indicate practically no
difference between the stimulation from fall and spring applications of
nitrogen applied at the dates studied. The results are somewhat at
variance with commonly accepted views on the subject and are probably
accounted for to some extent by root absorption of the fall-applied nitro-
gen which was stored during the winter and translated into growth dur-
ing the spring months.
Cyanamid, too, was applied both fall and spring in this test. The
fall application was made in November, just before the ground froze,
and the spring treatment was made usually around April first, after the
frost was out of the soil but before growth started to any extent. Two
hundred pounds of cyanamid per acre were used in both tests.
Table IX. Spr'ing and fall applications of cyanamid on O'Kane
farm plots.
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and fall treatments are significantly higher for the spring application.
It is difficult from the facts at hand to harmonize the results secured
with fall and spring applications of complete fertilizers with those for
nitrogen (Table VIII). Slightly greater growth was made by the grass
with complete fertilizer in the weeks after its application in the fall than
with nitrogen, but this difference would not be sufficient to account for
the use of a great deal of the fall fertilizer. It is more likely that the
explanation lies in the soil itself and in its power to fix phosphoric acid
and potash in insoluble compounds and perhaps in vaiying bacterial
relationships caused by the fertilizers. Neither of these problems were
studied in this experiment.
Fall Applications Further Compared
The series of plots treated in September with nitrogen and complete
fertilizers were harvested along with certain check plots for compari-
son. These harvests were taken about one month after the fertilizers
were applied.
Table XI. Comparison of harvests after the use of nitrogen and a complete
fertilizer in fall applications on the O'Kane farm plots.
Treatment
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The data in Table XII show slightly better utilization of the nitrogen
in the small application. Nitrogen recovery and protein percentage
for these plots are given in Table XIII.
Table XIII. Nitrogen recoveries and protein percentages resulting from the
use of different amounts of nitrate of soda on the Mathes farm plots.
Treatment
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Table XV. Sitrnf/Pti of sodn applied on rarions dotes 0)i Weld fan)t ))lots.
Treatment
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Hay Yields
Hay yields reported in Tables II to XVII are not high, but it must be
remembered that the plots were harvested on June 10. at the time tim-
othy plants are coming into head and before maximum growth had been
obtained. Had this hay been allowed to grow until it had more nearly
approached maturity, the yields would have been considerably higher.
Financial Returns
In the discussion following Table I. it was pointed out that the fer-
tilizer cost for the hay increase ranged from $5.48 to $7.88 per ton. de-
pending upon the treatment. Valuing hay at $12.00 per ton, this in-
crease would mean, roughlj^ that each dollar invested in fertilizer
brought in two dollars in increased hay.
On the face of it, $12.00 per ton may seem a high valuation for hay in
the field. But if hay is to be cut anyway, mowing, raking, etc.. cost no
more with fertilizer than without. Furthermore, the slightly better
feeding value from the standpoint of protein or minerals affects all the
hay that is produced and not the increase alone. No attempt has been
made to evaluate this factor ; neither has any cost been ascribed to
spreading the fertilizer, an item that would vary from farm to farm but
which is usually a minor charge, since men and teams are not very busy
at the time of year when this must be done.
This explanation may serve to help understand the calculations that
follow with respect to the economy of fertilizer usage. No attempt has
been made to calculate all the treatments reported where top-dressing
fertilizers were applied, for some of these were made to determine if
possible the upper limits of response to phosphoric acid and potash as
well as nitrogen, regardless of economy of treatment.
A study of Table XVIII indicates that under the conditions stated no
severe losses were sustained from using any of the fertilizers and that
the returns from the best nitrogen carrier (Cal-Nitro) were $1.30 for
each dollar spent, the increase in hay costing $9.19 per ton. while the
best complete fertilizer paid back $1.78 for each dollar spent, the in-
creased hay costing but $6.84 per ton. It will be noted that the re-
turns per dollar invested and the cost for the hay increase for the
"average" nitrogen carrier do not show a profit and that the figures
for the "average" of the three complete fertilizers are not so encourag-
ing as for the best one. This is due largely to the increased cost of the
Table XVIII. Cost and efficiency coniparisojis of fertilizers used on
Mathes farm.
Treatment
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10-20-20 fertilizer, which apparently carries more phosphoric acid and
potash than grass hay needs.
The same may be said of the O'Kane farm work where one of the
principal objects of the study was to determine whether grass hay re-
sponded more to phospliorie acid or to potash. Hence an excess of each
of these elements was applied.
Table XIX. Cost and efficiency comparisons of fertilizers used on
O'Kane farm.
Treatment
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' 'A difference of one month in time of cutting, as between June 20 and
July 20 under the conditions here reported, means a difference of at
least 50 per cent in digestible protein per acre in favor of the early cut
hay." (This latter statement was made as a result of feeding trials in
the nutrition laboratory of the N. H. Agricultural Experiment Station
by Prof. E. G. Ritzman and his associates.)
The same plots were harvested in this test over a period of eight
years. Except for 1930 they were all top-dressed alike with a nitrogen
carrier containing 36 pounds of elemental nitrogen per acre, and in 1937
phosphoric acid and potash were added to the nitrogen application.
Average yields declined to some extent during the eight-year period
and certain weeds, notably devil's paint brush, secured a foothold dur-
ing this time. This was due to the age of the stand and continued har-
vesting, but weeds appeared to be somewhat more noticeable on the series
cut June 20 and June 30 than on the plots cut at other dates. No ap-
preciable difference in this respect was noticed, however, until the sixth
year of the test so it seems to be of little practical import as most farm-
ers have or should have plowed their fields by this time in the rotation.
The difference is reflected, however, in yield data presented in Table
XX, where the first cuttings are grouped into two four-year periods,
1930-33 and 1934-37 inclusive. According to these data, the yield was
more nearly maintained on the June 10 plots thaij on any other series,
while the June 30 plots show the greatest decrease when compared
with the average for the first four-year period. (The percentage re-
ported in Column 3, Table XX, was obtained by dividing the yield for
the second four-year period by the yield of the first four-year period
for the same date.)
Table XX. Comparison of cutting dates at Weld farm.
Date Cut
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Table XXI. Comparison of protein yields from different cutting dates on
Weld far))>. Eight-ifcai- average tirf<f cufthtg.
Date Cut
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ing in a difference of 43.7 pounds per acre. This is equal to protein
that would be assimilated by cows from approximately 300 pounds of a
20% dairy ration.
Second cuttings were made on these plots in seven of the eight years
of the test. No harvest was taken in 1936 as the growth was deemed too
short to be satisfactorily harvested. Second cuttings were made on the
same date on all plots during the first week in September, about the
time a farmer would normally take his second cutting or start to pas-
ture off the rowen crop.
Table XXII.
T-Year Average of Second Cuttings on Weld Farm
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Under growing conditions at Durham, the haj' in this test was cut at
approximately the following stages of maturity :
June 10 : Heads appearing
June 20 : Headed
June 30 : Bloom appearing
July 10 : Past bloom
July 20 : Seed dough
July 30 : Seed nearly ripe
SUMMARY
Experimental data indicating how grass ha}' yields and feeding value
may be improved are discussed in this bulletin.
In a test at Greenland covering three years' work, 32 pounds of nitro-
gen from 200 pounds of nitrate of soda increased the hay yield 1,462
pounds per acre. Thirty-two pounds each of phosphoric acid and pot-
ash coming from superphosphate and muriate of potash increased the
yield 728 pounds per acre, wdiile a complete fertilizer equal to the two
treatnients caused an increase of 2,159 pounds of cured hay per acre.
These increases were produced at a cost of $5.48, $7.88 and $6.36 per ton
respectively.
Rapid soil tests of the plots on this field indicated moderate amounts
of available phosphoric acid and potash, due no doubt to uniform ap-
plications of complete fertilizers in each of three years preceding the
seeding of the land.
On a heavy soil which had been in hay for a long time and which had
not been generously treated with phosphoric acid and potash, complete
fertilizers gave better returns comparativeh' than nitrogen alone. Where-
as in the Greenland soil a complete fertilizer increased the yield over
nitrogen alone approximately 50 per cent, on this heavy soil complete
fertilizers gave approximately 200 to 300 per cent greater increase in
production than the nitrogen carriers used. (Tables II and III.)
An 8-6-6 fertilizer mixed from highly soluble materials proved slight-
ly more effective in increasing yields than a commercial 8-6-6 mixture.
Nitrogen recovery was greatlj" increased on this soil by the use of
phosphoric acid and potash in mixed fertilizers. (Table IV.)
Nitrogen alone applied about the time growth starts increased slightly
the percentage of protein in the forage, but the use of complete fertilizers
had little effect or slightly decreased the protein percentage in the hay
(Table V), although both nitrogen and complete fertilizers markedly in-
creased the total amount of protein per acre.
None of the fertilizers stimulated the second crop yields to a significant
extent. One application of fertilizer only was made, and this was ap-
plied at ubout the time growth starts in the spring (Table VI) .
In another test (Table VII), nitrogen and phosphoric acid stimu-
lated grass hay production more than nitrogen and potash. Rapid soil
tests indicated, however, that there was probably enough potash for
maximum grass hay crops whereas the level of available phosphorus was
very low except on the plots where phosphoric acid was used.
Nitrate of soda applied in mid-September was practically as effective
in stimulating yields the following season as when the same amount of
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fertilizer was applied the iiiiilille of April. (Table Vli. ) Likewise, a
late fall application of eyanamid was about equal to a March applica-
tion (Table IX). C'omplete fertilizer applieil in September proved not
to be equal to a siniilai- amount ajiplied in April. (Table X.)
An application of 100 pounds of nitrate of soda increased yiekls in
greater proportion than either a 200- or 400-pound application and a
greater percentage of the nitrogen was recovered in the protein of the
hay from the small application. (Tables XII and XIII.)
Nitrate of soda ap])licd Api'il 25 gave slightly better yields tlian when
spread April 15 or April 5 and a greater percentage of the nitrogen from
the late application was recovered in the forage. (Tables XIV and XV.)
A delayed aj)j)lication of nitrogen on June 10, just after the first crop
was cut. signiticantly increased the second crop and produced, at the
two cuttings, ahnost as much hay as when the fertilizer was applied
April 5 or 25. (Tables XVI and XVII.)
The conclusion seems to be warranted after studying the data that
a 1-1-1 ratio of fertilizer nutrients is more satisfactory than a 1-2-2 ratio
for gra.ss hay production, assuming that fertilizers are applied annually
as they were in the experiments which are described.
When the financial returns for this top-dressing work are consfdered,
it seems that the returns per dollar invested are (piite small, witii hay
values calculatetl at $12.00 per ton and using only the cash outlay for
fertilizer as a basis for figuring. To make a profit from the operation,
then, a farmer must know something about the needs of his soil, either
from the past history of the fields in (luestion or from a soil test or both.
In fact, a rapitl soil test will likely prove of considerable value in deter-
mining the needs for fertilization as well, perhaps, as amounts and ele-
ments to use.
Under some conditions greatest net profit may vomr froui the use of
nitrogenous fertilizers only, while uiuler many others a coiiiplcte fer-
tilizer is certainly desirable and advisable. To profit most from top-
dressing grass lands a farmer must realize these conditions and marshal
iis many facts as he can to help him determine the best pi-ocedurc
Experiments in cutting hay at dilt'erent dates from June 10 to July 30,
clearly indicate that a greater amount of protein and a higher protein
forage will be harvested from the earlier cuttings. AVhile eai-ly cut hay
is somewhat moi'e difflcult to cure, it seems ailvisable if the hay is to be
used for cow feed to hai'vest grass hay before the period of bloom.
Secoiul cuttings fi'oiii J\Mie 10 and June 20 harvests have been slightly
heavier than if tlie Jiist cutting is made at a later date and the second
ci-op fi-om plots cut early carried somewhat moi'e protein pei- aci'e.
Ovei- a pei-iod of yeais the stand of hay sutVered somewhat more on
the plots cut in mid .season than on those cut eai'ly oi- late. Because this
n-diut ion was slight it (h)es not ap|ieai- to be a di'teimining factor in hay-
lanil Mianagement.
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